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Voterî LW& Collectora' Rolla. members of a provisional couricil, whose
office, as representative, ceases with the

Affer the clerk receives the printed vo- The preparation of collectors' rolls will, provisional couricil.
ters' lists he is required to post up one during the next two months, engage the Section 77 is amended by providilng
CIOPY in his ôwn office, and deliver or attention of municipal clerks. Section that no person shall be disqualified fiom
transmit by post, registered, three copies 119 of the Assessment Act refers to these being a member of the council by reason
to earh judge of the county court of the It is very necessary that the work Qnly that part of his property is exempt
cOunty to which, for judicial purposes, the of the clerk in this respect should be ac- from taxation if he is assessed for suffi-
Inunicipality belongs, and two copies to curate, as the financial business of 'the cient other property ta qualify him for
each of the following persons : Every municipality depends on the payment of such office, and that he shall not vote on-
rnember of the municipal council of the correct amounts by the parties liable under any question effecting such property
n1unicipality, except the reeve, the treas- by-;aws that may have been passed in exempt from taxation.
tirer thereof, the sheriff of thecounty, the accordance with the Municipal, Drainage Seczion 250 iS amended by the addition
clerk of the peace, every postmaster in and other acts. The first duty of the of the following as section 25oa
the 11tunicipality, every head master or clerk should be to enter as much of the 25oa. The provisions contained in this section
rnIstress of the public or separate schnols Aesessment Roll as is requir(d in the hall on and after the first day of January, 1894,
in the municipality. The clerk is also collectois roll, and ascertain the total be in'force in every county, ciýy, town and incor-

required to deliver or transmit by post, assessment of the municipality. This will porated village in this province, except in to fàTý

Tegistered, ten copies to each member of be required by the couricil in striki g the as they shall be altered, amended or declared nôt
to be in force in the municipality by the councdl

the house of commons and legislative rate. In townships, clerks will find it to thereof.
aSsembly for the electoral district in their advantage in checking these aditions (i) The treasurer shall keep a book to be
Whieh the municipality or a part thereof to ascertain the valuation of each school kno-n as the " cash book," on the left-hand page

of which he shail enter, in conseeutive Qrder, aillies, every candidate for whom votes were section, and the. total valuation of all the money received by him, the datés outhç
9'ven ' at the then last election for the sections should agree with the total of the receipt thereof, the names of the Msons fiuýù
house of commons and for the legiç;lative assessment roi]. whom and on what accourit the saine wére
Issembly, and the reeve of the munici- Owing to the différence in the rates itn- received and the amounts thereof, and on the , -7

Pality. posed, clerks should be very careful in right-hand page of which he shail in like order
enter all morieys pELid out by him, the dat-esof t1-ýe

The clerk is also required to publish checking over the valuations of the differ- payment thereof, the persons to whom and on,
otice Of transmission and posting up of ent school sections in their municiPaIlLY to what account the saine were paid and the amotints

list in sOrne newspaper publi&bed in the see that the assessor has made no errors, thereof.

'nuniciPality, or. when no paper is pub- and that the property rightly belonging to (2) The.cash book shall at all finies be open f«
lish inspection by any member of the couricil And bf

ed in the municipality, then in saine the section is assessed therein. Trustecs the auditors, and &hall be produced and cibibýit,-d
nelespaper published either in the nearest generaliy like to know the valuation of ai all meetings of the council at which be obail lx,
municipality in which one is published, or their sections, and in order to obtain a clirected to produce it, and at the tîMC3 of F,ý,
in the cOunty town. The notice should requisition from thern in proper time, it.is meetings it shail show the balance en hand in twe

be given in form 3ý items-that is to say, (i) the balànce deposiied to
of the Voters' List advisable to send each secretary-treasurer th crédit of the municipality; and (2) the balance

Act ; one insertion of notice is sufficient. a circular or letter giving the valuation of ie the hands of the treasurer, and the treasurer

Owing to the time in which voters' his school section as il appears on theas- shail aiso produce and exhibit at ev

listl are generally published, clerks will smment roll for the year, and enclose a meeting, the proper book verifying the

fild diff smitt blank forra of requisition to be filled in, dersited.
iculty sometimes in trait 3) No en try other than a cash en tq "I bc,

copies tO the head master or mistress Of signed by the trustees and to he returned made f n the c"Ii book, but the treasureir thili
the Public schools in the municipality. to the clerk on or ýefàre the first day of keep a book to be known as the "jdurnýd frýv
The great majority of the lists are publish- August. This would insure uniformity of which lie shail duly enter ali débits and crediý

sistir
ed du 

ýig ci casb.
the holidays when the teachers requisitions The circular should also (4 The terni «'casb " shall mean làwful car.b,,n the tiustees to enter in requisition -Y ofaxe aring t from the schools, In many direct zenr Canada, .4cheques and euch otheur

case$ where teachet,,Q have resigned, new the full amount required by them, and the representatives of caM as are usually receivedt4d,

teaChers have not been appointed, and as council in ievying the school section rates credited as cash by the chartered banks o[Canàdo.

conseqUence, the clerk is unable to can deduct the arnount to be raised by îhe (5) The treasurer shali open an accotint in thie
con"PlY ýwith this provision of theAct. general public school rate imposed under name of the municipality in such of the chartered

banks of Canada or ai sueji other place of dçpo*t Lý

We WOuld suggest that where teachers are section ioq. as shall bc approvcd of by the couricil, and âÏll
not knOwn or are not residents, that copies deposit all moneys which %hall be recelvéd..by
be rnailed) registered, addressed ta the Amendments to Municipal Act, 1893- hira to the crédit of such account.

ttacber in care of the secretary-treasurer. (6) The cash book. and journal obail bi, PnJ4
Within thirty days after the publication The Ontario Legislature, as usual, was vided at the expense amd shel bc the prop'erty. of,

and Posting up of the list, notice of errors successfül in passing several amandments the inunicipality.

()r Orurnissions in the list may be to the Municipal Act, consolidated last We would recommend, that no
given to year, and officers of municipalities will alter or amend these sections Un

Clek or ieft for him at his residence or tit by

Place of business in writing. require to become acquainted with thirty- ence, they find a 'ehimg"ee to ýbéýý
If the office three new sections and numerous sub- an lly desirable. The teason tha.t sec-

'If the clerk is vacant from any cause, the tions 1 are passed in this way is, that colin-notice maY be given to the bead of the sections-
Section 38 is amended by increasing cils often neglect the regulation of ý týhe

'ounell cf the municipatity. The pro-
ceedings thereafter by the clerk, judge or the number of inhabitants required to be manner in which their financial business,ýr ' ý,1ý

Parties respectively, and th4ýirrespectiye in a union of counties before a separation is conducted, and in some municipalitjm'
Pow'rs and duties sball bc the saine as in cari be considered by ote of where the treasurer has been in cffic

the case of an appeal from the court of the couricil, froui 7,àoo to, 25,ooo. A some lime, such interfèrence on the patt

revision. -hirda majority of the countY couneil of the couricil might be looked u as a

is required before action can be taken, reflection on a capable mWs syste:rn.

recent amendment to the Voters' List when population is less than 25,ooo and The cash book calied for by section Il 10 a""

a .1,Act Provides for sending notices by mail more than 17,000. This section further necessity,ý and is,, we hope, alre dy ÉýQ$.k

Parties whose quahfication is Manhood provides for the representation cf towns sessed by every municipal treasurer'Frit1chise, and concerning whom appeals separated from a junior county for munici- journal required by sub-sectiOn 3 wlll.po,'

have been nteed, in respect to the pal purposes in the provisional couricils, doubt be new to many treasurers. inV"tL 'Lhii 'l'and by au amendment tO section 48,. an 11101,
'rs' Listý Full information will be experience with the business ùf,

glven ir, next issue. exception is Made in refèrence to thèse treasdrer, a jou 1 rnal is always necesssary 1
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